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Deeision No. 51619 ORIGIUL -------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC uTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o~ the Application o~ ) 
DI?..ECT DEtI'V'ERY. SYSTEM, LTD., for ) 
authority to .ssess less than ) 
m1:limumrates... ) 

---------.~------~~----------) 
Applieation No. 3$927 

H'~' J. Bischoff, tor applicant. 
Arlo ~. Poe, J. C. Kaspar and R. D. Boynton, for 

California Trucking Associations, !ne., 
interested party. 

Harold ~. McCarthI and Grant t. Malgui..CJ,t, :for ", 
tb.e 'statr of tb.e Public Ut1lities ·OommissiO%l: 
or the State of California. 

OPINION AND ORDER ON REHEARING 

By this application, as amended, Direct ~liver.1 System; 

Ltd.., a California corporation, seeks authority to 'S,SS&SS lower 
, , 

and different rates for transportation wh1ch 1t per~or.m3 tor the 

Rh&1ngold Brewing Company than the rates which appl"Y as m1llima 

under the prov1s·1ons. or Minimum Rate Tarif! No.2. 

A publie h&aring h.&.ving been held", this Jeommiss10n, by 

Deeision No. $0924, dated December 30, 19$4, denied said application. 

The denial wae, b'aoed on :Cind1ng8 thAt applioant, tl duly outnorizcd 

higllway eontra'c't' carrier, and Southern Californ1a Freight Lines,. 9. 

California co~orat10n and a c~rtiticated highway common carrior, 

are the alter"ego. ~f each other; that, rates ~ought 'to be estab11snea 
, , . 

on behalf or applicant ar&' substantially different, !rom and g~nerally 

::'&53 than those"ina1nta1ned tor tho same service by Soo.thern 

Ca11~orn1a Fre1Sht'Line~; that the granting. of app11cant f D request 

would a.uthor1ze··'the- alt.e%" ego, ot a highway common carrier to 

per:fo:Mn 8. tra.:o:3'pc>rtat!on '3,ervice :for a selected "shipper at rates 

different trom those ma,int.a1ned in the common carr1e'r tar1tt tor 
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application to the pu~11e generally; and that ~ueh a' departure is 

unlaw:C'ul and violates the provis10n~ ot Sections 4$3-, $32 and 3542 I 

of the Public Utilities Code. 

Applicant petitioned for a rehearing on tboground3 

(1) that the CO~~i9sion tailed to make a find1ng a3 to the' 

reasonableness ot the proposed lesser rate, (2) that ~ ~1nd1ng 

that the proposed rate 1~ unlawful 18 not supported by the evidence, 

and (3) that the find1ng that applicant corporat·1on 1:s- the alter 

ego of ~uthern California Freight t1nes is not supported by the 

evidence. 

Applicant Ts petition tor rehearing was granted in order 
. 

to more fully develop and explore facts relative to the misuse, 

it any, of the !iction o! separate corporate eXistence. 

A public rehearing was held at Los Angeles before;" 

Commissioner Ray E. Untere1ner and Examiner Mark V. Chiesa, and 

add1tional oral and documentary eVidence having been adduced, the 

'mQtter was aga1n submitted tor decision.' 

. At the rehee.r1ngH. J. Bischoff, applicant's pres1dent 

and attorney, testified on eroso-~x~1nation coneern1ng tho 

ovm.ership, control,,' management and bUSiness or Direct Delivery 

System, Ltd., Soathern California Freight Lines and· sevoral otb6r 

aftil1D.ted corporations. Four additional exhibits wore rece-1ved:' 

8. copy ot a.pplicant f s Articles ot Incorporation, its oalanc,er., sh~et 

as or December 31~ 19$4, a letter showing stock ownership of'rtlle 

d1recto:r-s or Southern Calirorn1a Freight Lines, Ltd. ~ a Ca.l'U'orn18,. 

corporation wh1eh 13 the parent holding corporation' of' both Direct' 

Delivery System" Ltd., and Soatbern Ca11fornia,Freight Lines, and 

8. certi:t:1ed copy of the Articles ot Incorporation of said parent, 

company Southern California Freight Lines" Ltd. 
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~ ev1donco ~how& ana we rind that Southern Calirornia 

Fre1ght Lines" Ltd. W£l.S incorporated in th1s State 1n July 1~30; 

that it 1s tI. b.o~ding company owning all or the outstand1ng shares 

or Direct Dolivery System .. Ltd ... · s.pp,licant herein .. Southern 

California Freight L1ne$ and several other' Californ1a corporat1ons; 

that the other corporat1ons. wh1ch are, wholly own~d,by SO\,1tb.crn 

California Freight. Lines .. Ltd. are Southern Californ1a Freight 

Forwarders, an express corporation and fre1ght forwarder .. Boyle 

& Son.. a highway common carrier and household goods per.mitted carr1er, 

Internat10nal Express, Inc ... and United Truck Service, Inc ... ' 'both 

permitted carriers; tha,t California Terminal Company.. a California 

corporation wh1ch owns and leases real property" is a wholly owned 

subsidiary of Soutbern California Freight, Fo~ardor3; that D1rect 

Delivery System" Ltd. was incorporated in Mayor 1930 and tor many 

years has been operat1ng as a h1ghway contract carr1er and city . 
carr1er; that Southern Californ1a Fre1ght L1nes 1z a California 

corporat1on and for many years has been operating as a h1ghway 

common carrier and as a rad1al h1ghway common carrier" highway 

contract earr1er and c1ty carrier; that Direct Delivery System" 

Ltd.. and Southern Ca11fornia Freight L1nes have the stlme off1eers 

and directors; that H. J. B1schoff is pres1dent, Ed Kuero1s is vice 

pres1dent and trea,3urer, and John W .. Frey 1s seeretary of allot 

said corporat1ons; that the follow1ng persons are the officers 

and d1rectors of Southern California Freight Lines, Ltd.: 

H. J. Bischoff, President and Director 
Ed Kuerbis, V1ee 2resident and D1reetor 
H. P. Merry, Vice Pres·ident and Director' 
John Colletti, Vice PreSident and Director 
R. E. ~cConnell .. Vice President and Director 
Jobn Wm. Frey, Secreta.ry and Director 
John Hughes, Diroctor 

The evidenee further shows and we find that Southern 

California Freight Lines ~ Ltd .. , tlle parent corporation" has 
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outstanding 1$0,000 a,hares of common and 1",569 shares or prererr.~d: 

,stock. 0: this, H. J ", Bischoff owns 28, .. 601 shares of common and 

89'~hares or preferred stock 1n his individual capacity; 2,777 

shares or common and 8 shares or preferred stock as trustee, a 

total of 31,378 shares of common and 97 shllres or preferred;: stock; 

that 30,,00,0 ~ha.res ot common stock and 90 shares ot preferred are 

owned by Motor Service Corporation, of wh.ich. H. JIIBisehott owns 

90.% ot the ea~ital stock; that M~tual Investment Corporation, or 

wh1ch RII J~ Bischotr and his employee-d1rectors own the controll1ng 

~terest, owns, 32,134 shares or common and 8$7 shares of preferred 

stock; that R. E. McConnell, director and vice pres1dent,and 

sister or H., J. Bischoff, owns 8,8$0 of common and 20 share.s or 

preferred stock; that E.Kuer'bis, a vice preSident end. employee, 

owns $29 shares of common stock; John Colletti .. e. vic.epresi~ent 

and employoe, owns 200 shares of common stock; that R. J .. Sischort· 

thus OWllS or control's 93,5l2 shares of common and 1,044 shares ot, 

preferred stock ~ Southern Californ1a Freight Lines, Ltd., and 

tho aforementioned directors own $,985, shares 0'£ common and 20 

shares or the preferred stock; that theretore H. J. Bischoff and/or 

his sister and emp10yee-d1rector3 own or control 103,097 shares 

or the out[.ltand1ng 1$0,000 shares or common stock and 1,064 shares 

or the ou.t3tand1ng 1~569 sbares of preferred stock. Mr. Bischoff 

test1tied that he has control oC and can do whatever he wishes with 

all or the companies. 

We further find that these co~orations are operated as 

a completely 1ntegrated unitary transportation system. withou.t concern 

or ret'erence to corporate lines or walls; that business is solicited 

by th~ system as a unit~ and when 3eeured is a11oeat~d to the 

particular corporation a.ccording to an established procedure; that 

is" it it be a.dvanta.geous to the system to transport the freight 

by. common carriage, it is turned over to the common carrier 
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department or the system or, it it b6 advantageous to tho system 

'to tran3port the freight -by contract carriage, it is turned over 

to the "'contract carrier department ot the systom and in like 

manner wi tb. other departments or- the system.. In h1e t<9ot1:acny J 

v~. B1sehoff reters to these several corporations as his contract 
. , 

carrier dopartment and h1s common carrier departmentj eqUipment is 

interchanged,. -when required, betwoen these corporations as it 

they were'-departments or one corporation; tunds are trans:t'erred 

among these corporations as· purported loans or advdnces on open 
. , 

book accounts without any evidence ot arm's-length dealings or 

negotiat1ons and 9.S though these several corporatiOns were one and, 

in like manner, such transters ot runds are made from the 3ub31d1ary 

corporations to the parent corporation (upstream loans) by mere 

book entries; 'no attempt is made to require each ot these several 

corporations to stand on its own financ1al bQse,and the procedure 

followed is to test· the finanCial integrity' of the operation by 

coneider1IJg the financial condition of the system as a wh.o1ej the 

foregoing financial procedUres are controlled by H. J. Bischotf 

and are subS'ect to his orders and directions; with minor and 

immaterial exceptions, the 3~e persons are the orficers o:t' all of 

the aforementioned corporations and the same persons are the 

d1rectQrs or said corporationo and said otficers and directors 

are the same per~ons; the parent company owns 10~ or the stock 

in the subsidiary corporations; H. J. B1schotf actually exerts 

doc.1nat1on and. control over allot thesE'! corporations and the 
. . 

tr8.n3portat10n system which they constitute; he is the pres1dent 

of and the attorney tor each ot said corporat10ns and appears. 

0.3- such in all proceed1ngs'berore this Commission 1n.,olv1ng any 
., 

or said·'·corporat1ons.,. and gen(lrally signs and ver1f1e.3 all plesd1ngs 

and is the only w1tnes~ or is the impo,rtant witness ~ on behalf 01' 

said corporations 1n such proceedings and speaks 'v~th complete 
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'. :/', ':~ ~.~-. ~:: ~.: do J.:' ~. 
I'. 

authority with regar'd to thea dpe-rat1on and oontrol; sinee;.:l938:; 

he b.as been s.ctuaiiY and personally engaged 1n the supervis10rx::.ot 
" ".' ~, ~ . 

th13 traZU5portat1on sytitem; in the instant proe,eed1:og~ involv1zlg . 
. " ,,,,' '. 

apPlic:~t herein, Mr'.; B1seboft spoke with authority on behalf ot 

all the other corporations const1tuting this transportation system; 

he a.dmitted h1s paramount authority ovor tb.cse corporations and 

ta1~ed to point out or name any perzon or persons who exerci3~d 

superior or equal authority to his; a single payroll is ma1nt&ined 

tor all the corporations; these corpo:tat.tons are housea. in the same 

or!'ice, have the ~ame telephone, have their books ot aceount
l 

!'1nancial records and tax retl.irns preparod and kept 'by the same 
',. 

'. ' 

orrice persomlEil and the bus 1ness ot said corpora.tions is c'onducted 

and handled by the s~e personnel; while an at~mpt is made to 
I. 

keep separate books of account, such is more apparent than real. 

Many other.racts and circumstances appeQr or record 
~ 

tend1llg to .,how that H. J. B1schoft actually treats sa:1d trans-

portation sY3tem as one entity and exercises complete domination 

and control thereover,out the foregoing more than suffices to. 

establish such domination, control and unity. 

It is obvious from the foregoing, and we tind, that 

Southern Cs.l1!'orn1A Freight Lines, Ltd., the holding company, is 

the parent corporation and alt~r ego ot Southern CQl1!'orn1a 
, . 

Freight Lines, Soutbe~ California Freight Forwarders, Boyle & 
Son, International Express, Inc., United Truck Service, Inc-•. ,· 'and 

' ".'" +. -.; " 

. '" ' .. 
California Terminal Company, as well as ot the applicant, Direct 

Delivery System, Ltd.; that Soutbern Cal1tornia Freight Lines, £ 

highway common ca.rrier, 1s the alter ego 01' SQuthern Calitornia 

Freight L1%les" Ltd., and of Direct Delivery System
l 

Ltd., a 

highway contract carrier; that allot the sto~ement1oned corpora

tions az-e alter osoe (lDGo of snothel-; that ail of said eorpcrat1o~ 

eonst1 tttt& a completely integrated system. We turt.her f1nd 
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that H. J. Bischorr operates, manages, controls ana owns a 

controlling int~rest in Qnd therefore is the alter ego or said 

Southern Calitornia Freight Lines, Ltd., ana or applicant, Direct 

Delivery System,> Ltd. 

The evidence further shows, and we tina, that applicant 

bas a contract with Rhe1ngold Brewing.Company tor the delivery or 
bottled malt liquors from the company' $ 'brewery at Vernon,. Call1''orn1a, 

to its distributors locatea at Santa Barba.ra, Ventura, Palmdale, 

Burbank, Pomo:na.,. San Bernard.1no, Santa. Ana, Oceanside>' and .San Diego; 

that said contract was entered into with Direct Delivery System, 

Ltd. because the nighway common carrier authority or the affiliated 

corporations does not extend to three or said distribution pOints, 

to-wit, Santa Barbara, Ventura ana Palmdale, and Mr. Bischoff· 

contends that Direct Delivery System, Ltd. could lawfully perform 

the transportation service to a.ll nine distribution points; that 

Southern California Freight L1nes publish.h1gnway common carrier 

tariff rates tor bottled malt liquors from Vernon to Burbank, 

Pomona, San Bernard1no, Santa Ana, Oceansi~e and San Diego, siX 

ot the nine po1nts tor which applicant seek~ authority to 3erve 

at less than the said publisbed tarirf rates. 

Section 4$3 or the public.Utilities Code provides in 

ettect that no public utility shall grant any preter~nce or adv~ 

tage to any person or eorporati~n. Section 494 provides that no 

eOmr:lon carrier may charge a different compensation tor the trans

portation or property than the applicable rates and charges 

specified 1n its tariff, nor extend to any corporation or person 

any privilege or facility except such as are regularly and uniformly 

extended to all corporations and persons. Section 532 or said 

Co'de contains provisionz. similar to the foregoing. 

Section .3542 or the Public Utilities Code provides: 

nNo person or corporation shall engage or be per
mitted by the CommiSSion to ongage in the transportation 
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or property on any pu.blic highway, ~oth B::s a common· 
carrier and as a highway contract· carrier or the simt.e 
commodities between: the same po1nt~. It 

. ." 

Applictmt, p1:r:-ect Delivery System, L~d., being the' alter 
. , 

ego or Southern California Freight Lines ~nd the' 'parent edr,poration, 

Southern California Freight Lines, Ltd., it i~ therefore found that 
,.' 

the proposed. service would be in violation, of said SectiOns 45.3, .. 
494,532 and 3.5402' ot the Public Utilities'Code. 

A common carrier rnAy not engage in private carriage 0'£ 

goods which it i3 obligated to transport as such common carrier. 
, , 

{N.Y.C •. · R.R. Co. v. Loekwood, 84 u.s. 357, 377, 21 L. ed.. 627, 639; 

t. & N. R. Co· .. v. u.s., 106 Fed. Supp. ·999, 1008; 1.3 C.J.S • .3Z, -
Sec. S.) 

H. J. Bischof! admits that he could not ongage in both 

common and contract carrier transportation or the same commodities 

between the same po1nts as an individual; We find that H. J. 

Bischof! may not be permitted to do this very thing by dividing 

h~e1f up into a multiplicity or corporate segments and thereby 

secure to each such segment the same rights and priv1leges under 

the law as are enjoyed by separate persons. 

The cases Cited by applicant in its argument apply to the 

relationship or private parties or involve taxes and do not relate 

to matters involving gove:r-nmenta.l regulation under the police power. 

'JIJhere regulation is the subject matter, all that is required to' 

'be shown by the eVidence i3 that, one corporation is the alter ego 

or another corporation or an individua.l, and that the recognition 

or separate corporate fiction would result in the eva3ion~ c1rc~ 

vent10n or frustration or regulatory law. (Western CAnal Co. v. 

Ra11roadCommission" 210 Cal. 039, 645" 648, cert. den. 289 u.s. 
, i 

742, 77 t. ad. l489; Ohio Mining Co·. v. PubliC Utilities CommiSSion, 

106 'Ohio State l38" 140 N.E. 14.3, 147; Chicago, ete., ·Co. v. 

1'rl1nn~apolisl 247 U.S. 490, 62 L .. od. l229; Sm.ith v. Ill. Bell Telep • 

.£2.:., '282 '0' .S. 133, 1$2 ... 1$3, 75 L. eel. 2$$, 26$; .t1ndheimer v • .lll. 
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, . , . " I. I ~: ,. 

Bell Tele?_ Co., 292, '0' .S. 1$1", 1$6-157,. 7~ t. ad. 1182, 1187; .. 

Columbus Gas & Fuel Co. v., Publ1c Utilities Commission, 292 U.S • 

.398" 400":401, 78. L. _ ad. 1.3Z7" 1329; Western D1stribut1%lg Co,. v •. 
, , 

Public Se:pvice Commission, 28$""U .S. ~19, 124-127,' 76 L. ed. 65$, 

6$8-659.) However, the, cases cited by"'appl1cant estaol1sh, no 

ditterent legal rule than do· the.· foregOing' cited cases,. "the " 

objeet1vo of the law being ,to prevent an inequity, inju~t1ce, 

violation of law or, contravent1on."or public 1'011cyo , 

Those cases involving, taxes 'cited by applicant, partic

ularly 1n Cal. Motor, etc. v.-State Bd. of Egual., 31 C. (2d) 217, 

223" .held that·" ,'Persons may, adopt" any lawful mean!! for the 

lessening. of the'burden or taxes, which in one form,or.anotb.~~Jmay 

be laid upon properties or pro~1ts (Pioneer Express Co. v.. R11ez, 

208 Cal. 667, 687 L284 F. ,66'JJ> t " ' .. Such rule,,"however, has, no 

application in the matter ot, state regulation under the police .power. 

The case, ot Schenley D1!!t. Corp. v. ~, .326 U.S,,, 432,' 

4.37, 90 t. ode 181, 184, holds that while, corporat'e" entities may . 

not be disregarded by those wno have de 1 1o'erate1,," adopted the . -
corporate form to secure it,s ,advantages, ; and wh.ere'·,no· violence· is 

done to tho legi:3lat1ve purpose by treating the'corpOrate entity 

aS,a separate legal person" such corporate entities·'itJ.ia.y be 

di,sregarded where, they are made the implement- tor avo1c1ing a clear 

legislative purpose. 

In the Smith. case .< supra),. ",the United States Supreme 

Court held that it would,,'be Unjust and ~nequi'table for the dealings 

between. atf11iated corporations sub jO,ct, , to regulation to be treated 

as though. they were deal1ngs~betwoen separate ~d1v1duals. 

The v1ce inherent 1ri the corporate com'b1natior: involved 

herein 1s that such comb1nat1on seeks to" evade arid violate the 

regulatory, law or this State by uS,1ng corporate i"orms to cover up 

the real identity of the person who,. in::t:act. and'in l.a.w" owns,. 

dominates, controls and operAtes the transportation system involved. 
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$uca conduct constitutes· an injustice to the public in that 

preferences would be nllowed to or withheld from certain shippers. 

The wrong~ 1noqu1ty or 1nj,u3t1ce with which the regulatory law 

is concerned in cases or this kind is the employ:r.ent or separate 

corporate entities for the purpooe or evading and violating the 

regulatory statute here involved, that is, the carriage by a. person 

both as a common and as a contract carrier of the same commodity 

between the same points. In law and in fact, it 13 found that 

the operation here involved is no d1frerent than were it an 

individual proprietorship owned and operated oy H. J. Bischoff as 

an individual. 

We hereby further find from the evidence that Southern 

California Freight Lines, a highway common carrier, maintains rates 

and serv1'ces for the transportat ion of the commodities involved 

in this proceeding from Vernon, on the one hand, to Burbank, Pomona, 

San BernardinO, Santa Ana, Ocean:Jide and San Diego; that the rates 

herein SOIIlgb.t to be established on behalf or Direct Delivery' System, 

Ltd. :f'or"Rhe1ngold Brewing Company to the aforementioned po1nts 

are $Ubstl3ntially different from and generally less than those 

mainta.ined tor the public generally tor the same servico '!>etween 

the samepo1nts by said Southern California Freight Lines and are 

therefore l,Proferential and discr1minatory. 

Should Southern California Freight Lines T, tariff' rates 

be deemod '~o be unreasonable or excessive tor particular services, 

reliet may be obtained by law£u.l moans and procedures. Southern 

California Freight Lines or the shipper involved may propose 

directly whatever reauctions or other eb.angeo they 'tDIJ.y consider 

necessary. 

With respect to that portion ot the transportation sought 

to be performed at 1030 than the minimum rates between Vernon, on . 
the one hand, and Palmdale, Santa Barbara and Ventura on the other, 

the record ahows that neither Southern California Freight L1ne~ 
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,nor sn.y of the afti11a tes has highway common carr.J.:&~ !~a,u.thor1 ty to 

serve the~e points. Denial or the present QPp11cat~on will be 
" ' 

wi~hout prejudice to consideration of any proposal~wh1ch ,applicant 

may make with respect to rates for tran~portat1on.~,~ween :such 

pO.1nts. 

ORDER 
~~.,.,.- -

Based upo~ the evidence of record in the above-nUmbored 

pr~eeding and upon tbe conclusion5 and findings co~ta~ned in the 

pre~ed1ng op1n1on~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that this application 'be and it is 

hereby denied without prejudice to 'consideration'of any proposal 

which Direct Delivery System~ Ltd., :nay make with r.e;:spect to rates 

tor transportation between pOints not served. by Southern California. 

F;re 19b.t Lines. 

This order shall become effective twenty days'attar tha 

date hereot'. 
C!._ Fran~ Dated at __ ~ ______ , California" this 

day ot -~O~~~...;....;:;;....... __ 
C 

Comm1ss,1oners 


